
RE-100L 旋转蒸发仪
外观漂亮，采用人性化设计
回收率高 , 耐腐蚀 , 使用寿命长

Beautiful appearance, humanized desig
corrosion resistance and long service li
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION



零件详图
DETAILS DRAWING

Condense pipe
冷凝管

Main engine
主机

Collecting bottles
收集瓶

Feed valve
进料阀

Rotating bottl
旋转瓶

Water/Oil bat
水/油浴锅

Oerantion panel
控制面板



PRODUCT PARAMETER



Water Bath
浴锅

Condenser Tube
冷凝管

Flange connection
连接法兰

Flange connection make it easy to dismount, 
high fastening strength.
采用特制的法兰连接，拆装方便，紧固强度高

Motor
主机

Silence design, optimal experiment 
environment
静音设计，优化实验环境

细节优点
PRODUCT DETAILS

Heating kettle is applicable for both water 
and oil, digital thermostat control and manual 
up and down, closed resistance wire heater, 
temperature control by K type transducer

Adopt main and vice efficient condenser, 
there has automatic switching device 
between vice condenser and receiving bottle
采用主副高效组合冷凝器，副冷凝器与收集
瓶之间装有自动切换装置加热锅水油通用，数字恒温控制，并可手动上下升

降，封闭式电阻丝加热器，温度控制由K型传感器
实现



配套产品
MATCHING PRODUCTS

RE-100L Rotary Evaporator
RE-100L 旋转蒸发仪

DLSB cooling pump
DLSB 制冷泵

2XZ Rotary Vane Vacuum Pump
2XZ系列旋片式真空泵



SERIES PRODUCTS

RE-52A RE-2010 RE-2000E

R-1050 RE-2002 RE-5003



QUALITY CERTIFICATION



CUSTOMERS FROM VARIOUS COUNTRIES

FACTORY SITUATION



TRANSPORT
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PACKAGING: SHIPMENT:
1.Cartons + wooden cases
2.Custom packaging is available.

1.We can deliver the goods to you by international express, such as DHL,
UPS, TNT, EMS and so on.
2.You can also choose the right one according to the schedule and budget.
3.You may choose to use your own shipping agent.



FAQ

PLEASE CONTACT US
Henan Lanphan Industry Co., Ltd 

whatsapp:+86-13783661974
:+86-371-67447888
:+86-371-67447999
:www.rotovap.cn
:rotovap@lanphan.com

  

1. ASK:What factor decides the working efficiency of Rotary Evaporator
Answer:For same type equipment, mainly includes: steam temperature, vacuum degree and 
cooling water temperature. Restricted by some material’s thermolability, the steam temperature 
may have certain limitation when working,so high vacuum degree and low cooling water 
temperature are two main factors for efficiency improving (can select cryopump to lower the 
temperatur)
2. ASK:What’s the difference between vertical and inclined condenser
Answer:They have no difference essentially. Vertical condenser is gradually popular because of its 
small space usage and convenience for transportation and use. Most high-capacity instruments 
use vertical condenser
3. ASK:What is the basis for the design of the main lifting and water bath lifting?
Answer:It’s mainly from the consideration of convenience, safe and economical.Generally, 
small-size rotary evaporators below 5L use main engine rising and falling and evaporators which 
are above 5L use water bath kettle rising and falling.
4. ASK:How about the anti-explosion ability of R series Rotary Evaporator?
Answer: Our company’s Rotary Evaporator adopt alternating current dynamo,stepless speed 
regulating (or frequency control), no electric brush and no sparkin operation. Water bath kettle 
which goes with the evaporator adopts nitrogen-sealed relay control, silicon-controlled contactless 
switch and vacuum switch. Manual control switch adopt twice circuit control which make electric 
current less than 3mA and has favorable anti-explosion feature


